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Introduction
As the severity and extent of wildfires increase, efforts to reduce forest densities on
public lands by thinning and prescribed burning also are increasing. The intentional suppression of fires in the western United States, beginning in the early 1900s, has altered
the extent, frequency, and severity of wildfires (Agee 1993; Baker 1993). Reductions
in timber harvest and in grazing, when combined with the suppression of wildfires,
have resulted in higher fuel loadings, which increase the risk of high severity wildfires
(Norris 1990). Changes in the fire regime may also cause vegetation changes, such as
increases in tree stand density, spread of noxious weeds, and tree invasion into grasslands (Arno and Gruell 1986). Any increase in high severity wildfires is of considerable
concern because of the potential damage to life and property and the adverse effects on
water quality, fish habitat, and other aquatic resources (Keane and others 2002). The
goal of most fuel management efforts is to reduce the potential adverse effects due to
increased frequency of large, high severity wildfires. Although forest managers attempt
to minimize impacts of fuel management activities, the removal of vegetation and the
alteration of soil properties due to logging, road building, and prescribed fire may affect
site conditions, forest runoff, and water quality (Lindeburgh 1990; Lousier 1990; Rice
and Datzman 1981; Tiedemann and others 1979).
Undisturbed forests are an important source of the clean water that is necessary for
ecosystem health as well as urban and agricultural uses. Forest vegetation and litter
promote high infiltration rates and low levels of overland flow and protect the soil from
rainsplash and erosive forces due to overland flow (Baker 1990; Robichaud 2000). This
results in high quality runoff, low erosion rates, and low sediment yields (Binkley and
Brown 1993; Buckhouse and Gaither 1982; MacDonald and Stednick 2003). Reported
sediment yields from undisturbed forests in the western United States are typically
around 0.003 t ac-1 (0.007 Mg ha-1) (Mg = 106 grams or 1 metric tonne), but values
up to 11 t ac-1 (25 Mg ha-1) have been measured (Stednick 2000). Sediment yields are
dependent on several factors such as climate, topography, soil type, vegetation, historic
land use, and the dominant erosion processes (Stednick 2000). By altering infiltration
rates, evapotranspiration rates, and disturbing the soil, forest management activities—
including road construction, timber harvesting, site preparation, and fuel reduction—
can greatly increase overland flow rates and sediment yields.
This chapter reviews the effects of roads, thinning operations, and prescribed fire on
runoff and erosion, and discusses the current understanding of the cumulative effects of
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these activities on water yield, stream flow, and sediment production at the watershed
scale. Much of the relevant research has been done at the plot, or occasionally, the hillslope scale; however, simply “scaling up” or summing the measured small-scale effects
will not necessarily provide an accurate estimation of cumulative watershed effects. In
addition, relatively few studies have specifically measured the effects of fuel treatments.
Thus, this review includes the results from selective timber harvest studies and low severity wildfires, as these studies provide the data needed to estimate the likely effects of
different fuel treatment activities. The effects of roads, forest thinning, and prescribed
fire on runoff and erosion in the western United States are discussed in separate sections, even though many fuel management programs will require more than one of these
activities. The final section discusses the cumulative effects of these fuel management
activities, as well as the potential cumulative effects at the watershed scale.

Effects of Forest Roads for Fuel Management
Roads are ubiquitous in the forest environment. Forest roads are needed for economical removal of forest products, resource management activities, recreation activities,
and public access. From a fuel management perspective, forest roads are needed to conduct prescribed burning, thinning, and timber harvest operations. The majority of forest
roads are unpaved. These compacted road surfaces typically have very low infiltration
rates and, as a result, generate large amounts of surface runoff (Luce and Cundy 1992;
Reid and Dunne 1984; Vincent 1979). Road surfaces are subjected to rainsplash, and
the combination of rainsplash with large amounts of surface runoff results in surface
erosion rates that are several orders of magnitude higher than the adjacent undisturbed
forest (for example, MacDonald and others 2004; Megahan 1978). Research has consistently shown that roads have the greatest effect on erosion of all practices associated
with forest management (Megahan and King 2004). Although other forest management activities usually occur on a larger proportion of the landscape, the erosion rates
on roads are the dominant source of sediment in most managed forests (Brown and
MacDonald 2005).
Forest road effects have been summarized in Forest Roads: A Synthesis of Scientific
Information (Gucinski and others 2001) and Roads Analysis: Informing Decisions About
Managing the National Forest Transportation System (Bisson and others 1999). The
former compiles current knowledge about the direct physical and ecological effects,
indirect and landscape-scale effects, and direct and indirect socio-economic effects of
forest roads. Roads Analysis is a six-step planning tool designed to evaluate, mostly in
qualitative terms, the ecological, social, and economic effects of existing and future forest roads. Thus, only relevant studies addressing runoff and sediment yield from roads
used for fuel management are presented.

Effects of Forest Roads on Runoff and Erosion
Effects of roads as structures
Infiltration rates in undisturbed forests are typically at least 1.5 to 3 in h-1 (40 to
80 mm h-1) (Robichaud 2000); therefore, few rainstorms or snowmelt events initiate
infiltration-excess (Horton) overland flow. In comparison, road components (cut slope,
ditch, running surface, and fill slope) have infiltration rates from 0.004 to 0.4 in h-1 (0.1
to 10 mm h-1), which frequently results in overland flow.
The flow paths of overland flow depend on road geometry. On insloped roads, water
from the cut slope flows to the ditch and reaches the forest floor via a culvert (fig. 1A),
and runoff from the fill slope flows onto the forest floor. On outsloped roads, runoff from
the cut slope and running surface flows across the road and fill slope to the adjacent forest floor (fig. 1B). The benefits of insloped roads include:
1. the ability to control and direct the concentrated flow;
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Figure 1. Typical forest road prism structure.
(A) insloped road with ditch; (B) outsloped
road; and (C) road with wheel ruts.

2. the absence of concentrated flow on the structurally weaker fill slope; and
3. lower risk that a vehicle will slide off the road in wet conditions.
The benefits of outsloped roads include:
1. less concentrated flow because surface runoff immediately drains off the road prism;
2. less undercutting of the hillslope because flow is not concentrated parallel to the
hillslope;
3. fewer culverts are used, reducing culvert maintenance and road damage due to
culvert failure; and
4. reduced delivery of concentrated flow.
Proper road maintenance is needed to attain the benefits of both insloped and outsloped
roads. In particular, if wheel ruts form on the running surface or grading results in a
small berm at the edge of the road surface, runoff will be concentrated on the running
surface (fig. 1C). On insloped roads, concentrated road surface runoff may result in
bypassed relief culverts, while on outsloped roads, road runoff will drain off the road
prism as concentrated flow rather than dispersed sheet flow (Foltz 2003).

Effects of road use
Runoff can detach and transport the fine material available on unpaved road surfaces. Without vehicle traffic, the sediment concentration in the road runoff decreases
over time. However, vehicle traffic, especially heavy trucks, can crush road surface
aggregate material and this generates more fine particles that are available for transport
by runoff. In addition, the pressure of vehicular tires on saturated road aggregate can
force fine particles from below the surface to move to the surface (Bilby and others
1989; Truebe and Evans 1994). In western Oregon, 20 percent of the material finer than
0.003 in (0.075 mm) diameter was eroded over 3 months from a structurally weak road
aggregate that was subjected to 26 in (660 mm) of rainfall and 884 logging truck trips
(Foltz and Truebe 1995). The authors concluded that truck traffic generated 11 tons of
fines per acre of road surface (24 Mg ha-1).
Road erosion rates generally increase with increased traffic, and heavy vehicles
tend to cause more erosion than light vehicles (Megahan 1974; Reid and Dunne 1984).
Higher use also is associated with more frequent maintenance operations, and grading
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increases the amount of available sediment and road erosion rates (Luce and Black
1999). Bilby and others (1989) measured sediment production from two forest roads in
southwestern Washington—one mainline road with high traffic and one secondary road
with little traffic. Routine maintenance was performed on the mainline road once or
twice per week while maintenance was done on the secondary road every 7 to 8 weeks.
Sediment production over the 23-week study period was 2.5 times greater for the mainline road (46 t mi-1, 26 Mg km-1) than for the secondary road (18 t mi-1, 10 Mg km-1).
Many techniques used to estimate road sediment production assume factors that influence it (for example, rainfall, traffic, roadway material, etc.) are additive. For example,
in the Washington Forest Practices (1995) analysis method, sediment production estimates are independently modified by factors for traffic and surface material. However,
a recent study in western Oregon found little difference in sediment production between
road plots that were subjected to traffic and those that were recently graded but had no
traffic (Luce and Black 2001). They concluded that applying adjustment factors independently overestimated the effect of traffic on new roads or recently maintained roads.

Mitigation of road use effects
The impacts of traffic on sediment production can be mitigated through the use of
Best Management Practices (BMP) such as slash filter windrows, rocking the road surface, and ditch armouring (Burroughs and King 1989; Megahan and others 1992). On
the Eldorado National Forest, rocking reduced road sediment production by approximately one order of magnitude (MacDonald and others 2004). A comparison of 20 road
surface aggregates showed that sediment production was directly proportional to the
amount of aggregate finer than 0.24 in (0.60 mm) (Foltz and Truebe 2003). However,
some fines are needed to prevent the aggregate from rolling under vehicle tires and
being ‘kicked’ off the road by traffic. More recent BMPs include practices such as reducing truck tire inflation pressures, which reduces the contact pressure on the road
surface and traffic-induced sediment production. For example, Foltz and Elliot (1996)
found that reducing tire pressure from 90 psi (620 kPa) (highway pressure) to 70 psi
(480 kPa) reduced sediment production by 45 percent, and a further reduction to 50 psi
(350 kPa) reduced sediment production by 80 percent.

Use of low-use, brushed-in roads for fuel management activities
On many miles of low-use forest roads, vegetation has been allowed to grow on the
running surface to reduce road-generated sediment. Although no formal assessment has
been done, observations of these “brushed-in” roads indicate that sediment production
rates are a tenth of the rates for bare roads with traffic. Forest access for fuel management activities will likely require that these brushed-in roads be reopened by scraping
the vegetation off the running surface and, to some degree, the cut and fill slopes. In
many cases, the increased road availability and use for fuel management activities will
also attract additional recreational traffic, including off-highway vehicles (OHV). While
OHVs, particularly all-terrain vehicles (ATVs), are lighter than trucks or automobiles,
they loosen and move road surface material laterally making it available for subsequent
transport (Iverson 1980).

Road Obliteration Effects on Runoff and Erosion
The type and frequency of fuel management activities must be factored into forest
transportation plans, as this may affect both road construction and road removal. The removal of forest roads from service, or “decommissioning,” is usually accomplished by
blocking the road entrance and restoring the road prism to a more natural state (USDA
Forest Service 2000). Road obliteration is the most complete form of decommissioning,
and this involves ripping the road surface, removing culverts, re-establishing stream
channels, reshaping the roadbed to match the hillside contour, and planting vegetation.
Like road construction, road obliteration typically causes a spike in sediment production that decreases rapidly after the activity ends. Brown (2002) measured the sediment
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generated during road obliteration at five stream crossings with wooden culverts in
central Idaho. Peak suspended sediment concentrations ranged from 2.9 to 68,400 mg
L-1, depending on the number of straw bales placed in the stream and the flow diversion channel. Foltz and Yanosek (2005) reported sediment yields of 4.4 to 375 lb (2
to 170 kg) from the removal of each of three corrugated metal pipe culverts in central
Idaho. The removal of these culverts did cause the instantaneous turbidity levels to
exceed the 50 NTU standard for aquatic habitat (IDEQ 1994) immediately below the
culverts, but this standard was not violated 0.5 miles (0.7 km) downstream. The 10-day
criteria of 25 NTU (IDEQ 1994) was not exceeded at any of the three crossings, as the
peaks in turbidity caused by mechanical activity in the stream typically decreased by an
order of magnitude within 2 hours.

Forest Road Effects at the Watershed Scale
The watershed-scale effects of forest roads are much more difficult to detect than
the effects at the site or road segment scale for several reasons. First, forest roads rarely
exist without some accompanying timber harvest activities. In some watershed studies,
the road network was installed 1 or more years prior to logging to identify the effects
of the roads on runoff, sediment yields, or water quality (for example, Lewis 1998;
Troendle and others 2001). However, only 1 to 3 years of data were collected before
timber harvest began, and this short time period made it difficult to detect a distinct
impact for small- to moderate-sized rain events (Bunte and MacDonald 1999; Loftis
and others 2001).
Three studies, conducted in snowmelt-dominated climates where the roaded area was
only 2 to 4 percent of the watershed area, were able to isolate forest roads and measure
the impact on watershed runoff rates. Two paired-catchment studies in Colorado have
shown no detectable change in runoff due to just the roads (MacDonald and Stednick
2003). Similarly, in the third study, the road system did not alter annual water yield or
peak stream flows from a 4,035-ac (1,633-ha) watershed in central Idaho (King 1994).
A second issue is the connectivity of roads to the stream network. Reported road erosion rates for the western United States vary from negligible amounts to 1,400 t mi-2 yr-1
(500 Mg km-2 yr-1) (table 1). However, road erosion rates measured at the plot or roadsegment scale cannot be directly extrapolated to the watershed scale (in other words,
tens to thousands of acres [hectares]) because not all of the runoff and sediment may
be delivered into and through the stream network (MacDonald 2000). For roads immediately adjacent to a stream, much of the road-generated sediment is delivered directly
to streams. However, when a sufficient forest buffer is located between the road and
the stream, much of the sediment may be deposited on the forest floor (Megahan and
Ketcheson 1996). Recent multi-agency management agreements (PACFISH to protect
anadromous fish and INFISH to protect inland native fish) require a 300-ft (90-m) forest
buffer between roads and fish-bearing streams. This buffer width reflects a “consensus”
opinion among scientists and managers, and it is designed to minimize the delivery of
runoff and sediment to the stream network.
In addition to road location, road-stream connectivity can be increased because the
concentrated runoff from roads can increase the drainage density (Croke and Mockler
2001; Montgomery 1994; Wemple and others 1996). Wemple (1994) reported that
nearly 60 percent of the road network was hydrologically connected to the stream network in two adjacent 5th order basins in western Oregon (mean precipitation is 89 in
or 2,260 mm per year). On the Olympic peninsula of Washington, the average annual
precipitation is 153 in (3,890 mm), and 75 percent of the roads were reported to be connected to the stream network (Reid and Dunne 1984). Bilby and others (1989) found
that 34 percent of the roads were connected to the streams in southwestern Washington
(precipitation amounts not reported). In western Oregon, the road-stream connectivity
was reported to be 23 to 47 percent in areas with a mean annual precipitation of 20 to
100 in (500 to 2,540 mm) (Skaugset and Allen 1998). The study sites in the Wemple,
Reid, and Bilby studies were roads that had been constructed between the 1950s and
1970s, while the roads examined in the Skaugset study were constructed in the 1980s
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Table 1. Road erosion rates from selected studies in the western United States (after MacDonald and Stednick 2003 and Elliot and Foltz 2001).
Reference

Traffic, slope,
running surface

State

Erosion rate
reported*

Sediment yield
(lb ft-2-yr-1)
(kg m-2-yr-1)

Road surfaces
Megahan and Kidd 1972

ID

Megahan 1975

ID		

Wald 1975
WA
		

Variable use, slopes

51 t mi-2-yr-1
20 Mg ha -yr
-2

Moderate traffic, 6.4%
Low traffic, 3.0%

Bunkhouse and Gaither 1982 OR		

1.5
-1

44.2 t mi-2-yr-1
3.4 t mi-2-yr-1
0-7 Mg ha-2-yr-1

Reid and Dunne 1984
WA
		
		
		

Heavy traffic, 10%
Moderate, 10%
Light, 10%
Abandoned, 10%

Bilby 1985

WA

Mostly high use, 1%

0.0052 Mg m-2-yr-1

Vincent 1979

ID

Light use, 6.3-13.4%

9.3-31 t ac-yr-1

Foltz 1996
OR
		

Heavy, 12%, good aggregate
Heavy, 12%, marginal aggregate

Luce and Black 1999

OR

Aggregate

Luce and Black 2001

OR

500 Mg km -yr
42 Mg km-2-yr-1
3.8 Mg km-2-yr-1
0.51 Mg km-2-yr-1
-2

-1

0.41

2.0

1.4
0.1

6.6
0.5

0.0-1.4
20
1.7
0.16
0.020

18 Mg ha-1
132 Mg ha-1

7.3

0-7
100
8.5
0.77
0.1

1.1

5.2

0.47-1.6

2.3-7.6

**
**

30-99 Mg ha-1

**

Aggregate and ditch maintenance

0.05-4.8 Mg ha-1

**

Wilson 1963
OR
		

6- to 7-yr old cutslopes
new cutslopes

153 Mg ha-2-yr-1
370 Mg ha-2-yr-1

3.1
7.6

15
37

Dyrness 1970, 1975
OR
		

5-yr old cutslopes
1-yr old cutslopes

0.5 cm yr-1
0.7 cm yr-1

1.5
2.3

7.5
11

Megahan 1980
ID
		

45-yr old cutslopes, soil
45-yr old cutslopes, granite

0.01 m3 m-2-yr-1
0.011 m3 m-2-yr-1

3.1
3.5

15
17

11 mm yr-1

3.3

16

Cutslopes

Megahan and others 1983

ID		

Megahan and others 2001

ID

Cover 0.1-89%; gradient 55-104%

0.1-250 Mg ha-2-yr-1

0.0020-5.1

Bethlahmy and Kidd 1966

ID

Unvegetated fillslope

94 Mg ha-2 for 10 mo

2.3

Megahan 1978

ID

12-yr old fillslope

12 Mg km -yr

0.25

0.01-25

Fillslope
-2

-1

11
1.2

* Mg = 106 grams or 1 metric tonne
** Short measurement period precludes extrapolation to annual yield.

to 1990s when forest road design was more of an issue. In general, the connectivity of
the road network to streams will be a function of the precipitation regime, road design,
and road maintenance.

Effects of Forest Thinning for Fuel Management
Numerous studies have evaluated the effects of timber harvest on runoff, water
quality, erosion, and sediment yields (Binkley and Brown 1993; Stednick 2000). Most
studies have focused on commercial harvests using relatively severe treatments such as
clearcuts, patch cuts, or heavy selective cuts, while few studies have focused on forest
thinning operations. Fuel management treatments are more similar to thinning operations, such as selective single tree selection or group cuts, rather than patch or clearcuts.
This means that the observations and conclusions presented here are based partly on
inference and extrapolation from studies of more intensive forest harvest operations,
and to the extent possible, on the limited data from thinning studies that more closely
correspond to the amount of disturbance that might be expected from fuel reduction
treatments.
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Effects of Forest Thinning on Runoff
Changes in annual water yields
The removal of forest cover decreases interception and transpiration, and in wetter areas, this generally increases annual water yields (Bosch and Hewlett 1982; MacDonald
and Stednick 2003). The increases in annual water yield following forest harvest are
usually assumed to be proportional to the amount of forest cover removed, but at least
15 to 20 percent of the trees must be removed to produce a statistically detectable effect
(MacDonald and Stednick 2003). In areas where the annual precipitation is less than
18 to 20 in (450 to 500 mm), removal of the forest canopy is unlikely to significantly
increase annual water yields (Bosch and Hewlett 1982). In drier areas, the decrease in
interception and transpiration is generally offset by the increase in soil evaporation, and
there is no net change in runoff as long as there is no change in the underlying runoff
processes (for example, a shift from subsurface stormflow to overland flow due to soil
compaction) (MacDonald and Stednick 2003). For example, removing 100 percent of
the forest cover in a snow-dominated area with a mean annual precipitation of 21 in
(530 mm) resulted in an initial water yield increase of 1.1 in yr-1 (28 mm yr-1) (Bates
and Henry 1928), while a 24 percent reduction in forest cover in a snow-dominated
area with a mean annual precipitation of 34 in (871 mm) caused an initial water yield
increase of 3 in yr-1 (76 mm yr-1) (Troendle and others 2001). In wetter environments,
the combination of clearcutting and roads may increase annual water yields by 20 in
(500 mm) or more.
Extrapolating from these and other results suggest that relatively heavy thinning
operations can increase annual water yields in wetter environments. No measurable
increase in runoff can be expected from thinning operations that remove less than 15
percent of the forest cover or in areas with less than 18 in (450 mm) of annual precipitation. Since evapotranspiration rapidly recovers with vegetative regrowth in partially
thinned areas, any increase in runoff due to thinning operations is likely to persist for no
more than 5 to 10 years.

Runoff timing and peakflows
The timing of the increase in runoff due to forest harvest is important because of
the potential impact on water supplies, sediment transport capacity, bank erosion, and
aquatic ecosystems. If forest harvest only increases low or moderate flows, one would
expect little or no change in channel erosion or sediment yields. An increase in larger flows provides a mechanism for increasing annual sediment yields (Lewis 1998;
Schumm 1971).
The timing of the increased runoff due to harvesting will vary with the hydrologic/
physiographic characteristics and climate regime. If the climate is dry in summer and
rainy during the winter, the largest increase in runoff will occur in the fall to early
winter. This is due to the increase in soil moisture in late summer after forest harvest
and the resulting increase in runoff efficiency because less precipitation is needed for
soil moisture recharge. Runoff rates also will increase throughout the winter due to the
reduction in interception.
In snow-dominated environments, nearly all of the increase in runoff will occur in
early spring. As in rain-dominated environments, forest harvest reduces summer evapotranspiration and increases the amount of soil moisture carryover. Less snowmelt is
needed for soil moisture recharge, so more of the early season melt is converted into
runoff. The reduction in forest canopy also increases the amount of solar radiation that
reaches the surface of the snowpack and the transfer of advective heat, and these changes increase the rate of snowmelt and may slightly accelerate the timing of peak runoff
(for example, MacDonald and Stednick 2003; Troendle and King 1985).
An analysis of the changes in flow duration curves due to forest harvest indicates that
low flows generally experience the largest percentage change, while the higher flows
experience the largest absolute change. In other words, most of the additional water
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comes during the higher flows (Austin 1999). In rain-dominated areas, the percent increase in high flows is generally much less than the percent increase in low flows. For
example, Austin (1999) reported that in rain-dominated areas, the combination of roads
and intensive forest harvest increased the larger daily flows by about 10 to15 percent.
Studies in the cold snow zone in the Rocky Mountains indicate that 100 percent harvest will generally increase the size of the annual maximum flow by about 40 percent
(MacDonald and Stednick 2003). If less than 100 percent of the vegetation is removed,
the increase in the size of the annual maximum flow is roughly proportional to the percent of forest cover removed (MacDonald and Stednick 2003). For example, peak flows
increased by 20 to 28 percent after removing 30 to 50 percent of the forest canopy in
northern Arizona, while peak flows increased by 90 percent after removing 77 percent
of the canopy and 170 percent in a clearcut watershed (Brown and others 1974). In areas
dominated by snowmelt, there may be little change in low flows (Bates and Henry 1928;
Troendle and King 1985).
Several studies indicate that the increase in runoff due to forest management can
increase suspended sediment concentrations and annual sediment yields. Suspended
sediment loads increased after harvesting 10 sub-watersheds in the North Fork of
Casper Creek in northwestern California. This increase was attributed to the increase
in channel shear stress and transport capacity as a result of the increase in runoff (total
flow volume), as the harvest units, roads, and landings were restricted to upslope locations (Lewis 1998). On the Fraser Experimental Forest in Colorado, the harvest-induced
increases in high flows can account for most of the observed increases in annual sediment yields (Troendle and Olsen 1993). These results suggest that flow increases due
to forest harvest can increase in-channel erosion and can be the dominant cause of an
increase in sediment production, particularly when the amount of ground disturbance is
kept to a minimum.

Effects of Forest Thinning on Erosion
Types of timber management activities used for thinning
The effects of forest harvest activities on erosion and sediment yields depend on
techniques used, site characteristics, storm event of concern, and skills of the equipment
operators. In decreasing order of disturbed area, some common forest harvest practices
are clear-cutting, seed tree and shelterwood harvests, single tree selection, and group
selection. Light or moderate thinning operations typically cause much less ground disturbance than clear-cuts or shelterwood cuts. On the other hand, a relatively intense
thinning operation may require access to more of a stand than a harvest using patch
cuts or group selection even though a smaller volume of timber is being cut (Haupt
and Kidd 1965). Erosion rates tend to be positively correlated with percent bare soil
and the amount of surface disturbance, and these two factors generally are proportional
to the number of trees being harvested (Haupt and Kidd 1965). In general, erosion
rates are acceptably low when the proportion of bare soil is less than 30 to 40 percent
(Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald 2005; Gary 1975; Swank and others 1989).
Like other forest management practices, thinning generally requires road access. The
amount of roads needed for commercial thinning will vary with the spatial distribution
of the tress being thinned and the yarding techniques used. Non-commercial thinning
may require fewer roads than most other forest harvest activities because yarding is not
necessary. When evaluating the effects of thinning relative to unmanaged forests, it is
essential to consider the effects of the road network—including new road construction,
changes to existing roads, and the increase in traffic—in addition to the effects of the
thinning activities.

Effects of felling on erosion
Felling is the action of cutting down a tree by machine or hand. Mechanized fellers
cut a tree down with a saw blade and then de-limb the tree. Some machines are designed
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to collect the trees using a specialized attachment (feller-buncher). Mechanized felling
is faster and less hazardous than hand-felling, but the trees need to be under a certain
diameter and the area has to be machine accessible. Mechanized fellers can disturb
and compact the soil, and the use of these machines is a potential source of erosion.
However, because they do not drag the logs on the ground, they often generate less erosion than log skidders.
The effects of felling on erosion generally have not been studied independent of
yarding. Hand felling can be accomplished by one person with a chainsaw, and the
amount of soil disturbance from this activity generally is considered negligible. A comparison of clearcut and thinned plots to control plots showed that hand-felling without
mechanized yarding caused minimal surface disturbance and no increase in erosion
(McClurkin and others 1987).
Non-commercial thinning to reduce fuel loads is being done on an increasingly large
scale using masticating machines. These machines are usually large, rubber-tired or
tracked skidders with a mulching or wood grinding attachment such as a Hydro-Ax or
a Bull-Hog. Some machines are designed to masticate standing trees, while others fell
the trees before masticating the material. Like mechanized fellers, the movement of
masticating machines can disturb or compact the soil and thereby increase the potential
for erosion. The shredded wood that remains after these operations may increase the
amount of ground cover and reduce the erosion potential. The effects of these treatments, including impacts on vegetation, have not been rigorously evaluated.

Effects of yarding on erosion
The amount of disturbed area and bare soil due to thinning and forest harvest will depend largely on the amount and type of yarding activities. Ground-based tractor-yarding
generally necessitates an extensive network of skid trails and roads, while full suspension cable yarding will cause much less ground disturbance and generally requires a
less dense road network. Tractor yarding generally produces the greatest amount of site
disturbance, followed by jammer, high lead cable, skyline, and helicopter yarding (Rice
and others 1972; Stednick 1987). This list is slightly misleading in that the amount of
disturbance due to logging was not separated from the disturbance due to roads. In some
situations, jammer logging (cut trees are cable yarded using a truck-mounted boom) can
result in up to 29 percent more road area than tractor-logging (Rice and others 1972), and
the higher road density can greatly increase the total erosion rate from the project area.
In a northwestern California study, a categorical variable to represent the type of yarding
helped to more accurately predict post-harvest erosion rates (Rice and Furbish 1981).
Although thinning a stand of trees to a desired density requires access to the entire
stand, non-commercial thinning generally requires little or no yarding and can be one of
the least disturbing forest management practices. Commercial thinning requires yarding
methods appropriate for smaller trees, such as small skylines with light cables and short
towers, small crawler tractors, rubber-tired skidders, horses, tractor-mounted winches,
or specialty yarding machines (Small Woodlands Program of BC 2002). The amount of
disturbance caused by yarding will depend on the site characteristics, timing of yarding,
and the percent of the stand that is being thinned. In most cases, the amount of disturbance from commercial thinning will be similar to selective harvest techniques.

Review and integration of erosion rates from managed watersheds
Several recent studies have summarized erosion and sediment yields from managed
and unmanaged forests. These include a summary of erosion and sediment production
data from different site preparation and timber harvest activities in the United States
(Stednick 2000) and suspended sediment data from areas subjected to forest harvest and
road construction (Binkley and Brown 1993). These reviews indicate a general lack of
data for non-commercial thinning operations (table 2) and a relatively rapid decline in
surface erosion rates after timber harvest activities. For example, in central Idaho, 90
percent of the erosion from skyline and jammer logging occurred within the first 2 years
after harvest (Megahan 1975).
USDA Forest Service RMRS-GTR-231. 2010.
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Sediment response

Ag. Research
Center, OR

Williams and
Buckhouse 1993

Dry simulation = 102%
increase in sediment yield
from 1.12 to 2.26 kg ha-1;
Wet simulation = 200%
increase from 0.43 to 1.28 kg ha-1
Dry simulation = 59% increase from
1.12 to 1.77 kg ha-1; Wet simulation =
123% increase from 0.427 to
0.951 kg ha-1
No sediment in control
or thinned swales

Madrid unpublished

Lincoln National
Pre-commercial thinning
None
10-1 m2 plots
Low
Forest, NM
with slash piled			
intensity
						
						
						

Madrid unpublished

Lincoln National
Pre-commercial thinning
None
10-1 m2 plots
Low
Forest, NM
with slash scattered			
intensity
						
						

Brown and MacDonald
unpublished

from 0.094
25%
to 0.65 ha		

Sediment rate was 33 yd3 yr-1 mi-2
compared to 21 yd3 yr-1 mi-2

Megahan 1975
Horse Creek, ID
Clearcut
Jammer
10 ac total
100%
						

Upper South
Pre-commercial thinning
None
Platte, CO			

Sediment rate was
33 yd3 yr-1 mi-2 compared to
21 yd3 yr-1 mi-2

Rubber tired
1 by 5 m plot
NA
No sediment
skidders 				

Megahan 1975
Horse Creek, ID
Clearcut
Skyline
12 ac total
100%
						
						

Cut to stand density of
1 stem per 132 m2

Cut to stand density of
1 stem per 69 m2

Ag. Research
Center, OR

Williams and
Buckhouse 1993

Sediment delivery was
31.8 kg ha-1 yr-1 compared to
8.05 in control

Rubber tired
1 by 5 m plot
NA
No sediment
skidders				

Patch cuts and group
Crawler
0.01 - 0.06 ha
NA
selection (severely
Tractors			
disturbed)				

Sediment delivery was
10.8 kg ha-1 yr-1 compared
to 8.05 in control

Heede 1987

S. Fork Thomas
Creek, AZ
		

Where: Suspended Sediment
= k a (Streamflow Discharge) b+1,
the a and b coefficients were
increased by 58 and 27% respectively

Lopes and others 2001
Beaver Creek, AZ
Herbicide on pinonNone
147 ha
100%
		
juniper				
						
						

Heede 1987

Where: Suspended Sediment
= k a (Streamflow Discharge) b+1,
the a and b coefficients were
increased by 44 and 21% respectively

Lopes and others 2001
Beaver Creek, AZ
Large pinon-junipers
Bulldozer
131 ha
100%
		
were pulled out with				
		
bulldozer				
						

Patch cuts and group
Crawler
0.01 - 0.06 ha
NA
selection (moderately
Tractors			
disturbed)				

Where: Suspended Sediment
= k a (Streamflow Discharge) b+1,
the a and b coefficients were
increased by 97 and 44% respectively

Ponderosa pine cut
Bulldozer
546 ha
40%
into irregular strips 				
and 25% of				
residual thinned				

Lopes and others 2001
Beaver Creek, AZ
		
		
		

S. Fork Thomas
Creek, AZ
		

Where: Suspended Sediment
= k a (Streamflow Discharge) b+1,
the a and b coefficients were
increased by 440 and 54% respectively

Lopes and others 2001
Beaver Creek, AZ
Ponderosa pine clearcut/
Bulldozer
184 ha
100%
		
windrowed and burned				
						
						

80% cable
~30-473 ha
48%
yarded			

89% increase in sediment
load after treatment

Harvest
percent

Lewis 1998
North Casper, CA
Clearcut
			

Plot size
or area
Suspended sediment increased
for 1 yr after road building
(335%) and in the 6 yrs
following harvest there was
a 212% increase in sediment load

Yarding
method

South Casper
Selective cut
Tractor
424 ha
65%
Creek, CA					
						
						
						

Lewis 1998

			
Reference
Location
Type of logging

Table 2. Changes in sediment and streamflow due to forest management activities. Data are restricted to studies in the western United States.

NA

No significant change
in runoff

No significant change
in runoff

NA

NA

No runoff (up to 39 mm hr-1
rain intensity)

No runoff (up to 39 mm hr-1
rain intensity)

Overland flow 240% higher
than 1.31 mm yr-1 control

Overland flow was 89% higher
than 1.31 mm yr-1 control

160% increase in annual
water yield

No significant increase
in annual water yield

20% increase in annual
water yield

30% increase in annual
water yield

NA

NA

Streamflow response
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An ongoing hillslope-scale study is comparing ground cover and erosion rates from
intensively thinned areas to undisturbed areas in ponderosa pine forests in the Colorado
Front Range. In the treated stands, the use of a Hydro-Ax redistributed existing litter and
scattered wood chips over 21 percent of the surface area (Brown and MacDonald 2005;
Brown and others 2005). The mean surface cover of wood increased from 3 to 6 percent,
but the thinning did not significantly affect the proportion of litter, rock, or live vegetation cover. Percent bare soil increased from 9 to 15 percent, but this was only marginally
significant (p = 0.08). The 48 plot-years of data from 2003 to 2005 show no evidence
of surface runoff or hillslope erosion from either the thinned or the control plots, even
though the steepest plots (>50 percent slope) were subjected to a 1.6 in (42 mm) storm
with a maximum 30-minute intensity of 2.4 in h-1 (61 mm h-1) (Brown and MacDonald
2005; Brown and others 2005).
In northern New Mexico, a series of rainfall simulations (6 in h-1 or 150 mm h-1 for
1 hour on successive days) was done on control plots, lightly thinned plots with the
slash piled, and lightly thinned plots where the slash was scattered (Madrid 2005). The
results show that thinning had no effect on runoff or the amount of bare soil, but the
mean sediment yields from the second (wet) simulation on the thinned plots was two to
three times higher than the mean sediment yield of 1.8 t ac-1 (4 Mg ha-1) from the control
plots (Madrid 2005).
The spatial pattern and location of the harvest activities relative to the stream network influences the amount of sediment that is delivered from severely disturbed areas.
Forest management activities often generate a mosaic of severely disturbed areas
(clearcuts, skid trails, and landings) and relatively undisturbed areas (streamside management zones). The former usually are considered sediment source areas and the latter
usually serve as sediment sinks. If the runoff and sediment yields from the source areas
are less than the absorption capacity of the downslope sediment sinks, it follows that
there will be little or no change in runoff and sediment yields at the watershed scale.
It is important to recognize that watershed-scale changes in sediment yields tend to be
correlated with the amount of disturbance in a watershed, but a high level of disturbance
does not always mean that there will be a detectable change in sediment yields at the
watershed scale (Haupt and Kidd 1965).

Effects of Prescribed Burning
Prescribed burning is the controlled use of fire to achieve specific forest management
objectives (Walstad and others 1990). Prescribed fires are often used after timber harvest operations to dispose of flammable residues and reduce the wildfire risk. Prescribed
fires are also used to facilitate tree planting by removing logging slash, debris, and
undesirable vegetation; reduce the risk of destructive insect infestation; create suitable
environmental conditions for the establishment and growth of desired tree species; manipulate secondary plant succession to favor the development of preferred species; and
increase production of understory vegetation for wildlife (Walstad and Seidel 1990).
Prescribed burning is increasingly being used to reduce fuel loads in forests.

Fire Effects on Forest Floor
The major factor that determines the effects of burning on runoff and erosion is the
amount of disturbance to the surface organic material (commonly referred to as duff or
forest floor) that protects the underlying mineral soil. The effects of burning can vary
from merely removing some of the litter (low burn severity) to totally consuming the
duff layer and organic matter in the upper soil layers (high burn severity). If the duff is
completely consumed by a fire, the mineral soil is exposed to rain splash and overland
flow (Soto and others 1994; Wells and others 1979). Any loss of organic matter in the
uppermost layers of the mineral soil will alter the structure of the surface soil, and the
resultant disaggregation of the soil particles can greatly increase its susceptibility to
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Table 3. Published first-year sediment losses after prescribed fires (after Robichaud and others 2000).
Dominant plant,
location

Treatment

Ponderosa pine, CA

Control
Prescribed fire

Chaparral, CA

Sediment loss
(t ac-1)
(Mg ha-1)

Reference

<0.0005
<0.0005

<0.001
<0.001

Biswell and Schultz 1965

Control, steep slope
Prescribed fire, steep slope
Control, gentle slope
Prescribed fire, gentle slope

0.0009
3
0
1

0.002
7
0
3

DeBano and Conrad 1976

Chaparral, AZ

Control
Prescribed fire

0
2

0
4

Pase and Lindenmuth 1971

Larch/Douglas-fir, MT

Control
Slash burn

Ponderosa pine, CO

Ponderosa pine, CO

<0.0004
0.07

<0.001
0.2

DeByle and Packer 1972

Low severity
Moderate severity
High severity

0.16
0.058
0.36

0.37
0.13
0.81

Benavides-Solorio 2003

Low severity
Moderate severity

0.30
0.49

0.67
1.1

Benavides-Solorio 2003

erosion (Brown and others 1985; DeBano and others 1998; Robichaud and Waldrop
1994; Ryan 2002; Wells and others 1979). In some vegetation types, a moderate or
high severity fire can change or induce water repellent soil conditions at or near the soil
surface (DeBano 1981; Huffman and others 2001; Robichaud and Hungerford 2000).
The fire-induced soil water repellency and disaggregation of soil particles will reduce
the infiltration rate of the mineral soil, and the loss of organic material reduces the water
storage capacity above and in the mineral soil. These changes result in increased runoff,
especially from short duration, high intensity rain events (Baker 1990). Prescribed fires
are generally designed to leave some residual duff to protect the mineral soil and maintain high infiltration rates, which minimizes potential erosion (table 3).
The amount of duff consumption during prescribed fires is controlled primarily by
the thickness and water content of the duff prior to burning (Brown and others 1985;
Frandsen 1997; McNabb and Swanson 1990; Reinhardt and others 1991; Wells and others 1979). For example, the First Order Fire Effects Model (FOFEM) uses 22 different
algorithms to predict percent duff consumption, depth of duff consumed, and percent
of mineral soil exposed, and all but one use pre-burn duff thickness and duff moisture
content as input variables (FOFEM, version 5.0). Fire managers use models such as
FOFEM to help design prescribed burns that will consume much of the fuel load while
leaving a protective duff layer over the mineral soil.

Fire Effects on Runoff and Erosion
Prescribed fire
Prescribed fires create a highly variable mosaic of burn severity, duff consumption,
and unburned area (Robichaud 2000; Robichaud and Miller 1999). This spatial variability in postfire surface conditions results in spatially varying runoff and erosion rates.
Post-prescribed fire variations in runoff and erosion have been assessed by conducting
rainfall simulation on small plots. For example, high infiltrations rates and low sediment yields were reported after a spring season, low burn severity prescribed fire in
northern Idaho (Robichaud and others 1994) (table 4). In another study, two low burn
severity prescribed fires were conducted after timber harvest—one in Idaho (Hermada)
and one in Montana (Slate Point), and postfire assessments indicated that only 5 percent
of the Hermada site and 15 percent of the Slate Point site had burned at high severity
(Robichaud 1996; Robichaud 2000). As expected, the initial infiltration rates in the high
burn severity were lower than in the unburned and undisturbed areas. More importantly,
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Table 4. Sediment yields from rainfall simulation studies on low severity burned plots (after Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald 2001; Johansen
and others 2001; Robichaud 2000).
		
Slope
Dominant plant
[Time since burn]
type, location
(%)

Rainfall intensity
[Rainfall duration]
(in h-1)
(mm h-1)
[(min)]
[(min)]

Sagebrush-juniper, CA

—
[1 year]

2.6
[30-60]

Mixed conifer, ID

13-27
[within days]

Pinon-juniper, NV
coppice

5-8
[1-2 months]

Sediment yield
(t ac-1 in-1)

(kg ha-1 mm-1)

65
[30-60]

0.034-0.083

3.0-7.3

Simanton and others 1986

2.0
[30]

50
[30]

0.028-0.12

2.5-11.0

Robichaud and others 1994

3.3
[60]

84
[60]

0.045-0.11
0.035-0.15

4.0-9.7
3.1-12.8

Roundy and others 1978

0.090-0.29
0.13-0.36

7.9-26.0
11.9-32.0

Pinon-juniper, NV
[1 year]			
interspace				

Reference

Ponderosa pine, CO

21-22
[1-2 months]

3.1
[60]

80
0.056-0.092
4.9-8.1
[60]			

Benavides-Solorio
and MacDonald 2001

Douglas-fir, MT

30-70
[within days]

3.7
[90]

94
[90]

Robichaud 1996

Douglas-fir, ID

40-75
[within days]

3.7
[90]

94
[90]

0.094

8.3

0.41

35

the initial infiltration rates in the areas burned at low severity (which comprised the largest proportion of the prescribed burn area) fell within the upper end of the range from
the areas left unburned and undisturbed areas (Robichaud 2000). The total sediment
yields from the three 30-minute rainfall simulations on the plots burned at low severity
were an order of magnitude smaller than the values from the plots burned at high severity (table 4) (Robichaud 1996). Similar differences in sediment yields were reported by
Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald (2005).
Runoff and sediment yields were also measured from natural rainfall events at the
catchment-scale (17 to 22 ac, 7 to 9 ha) after the same prescribed burns at both Slate Point
and Hermada. At both sites, the runoff and sediment yields were generally low from the
catchments subjected to both timber harvest and prescribed burning (table 5) (Covert
and others 2005). The low runoff and sediment yields were most likely due to the generally low burn severity and the averaging of fire effects (Covert 2003; Robichaud 1996).
Earlier work also noted that erosion after prescribed fires occurred primarily in areas
where the fires were locally severe or there was extensive disturbance due to forest
harvesting (McNabb and Swanson 1990). A study of 200 permanent 11 ft2 (1-m2) plots
in northern Idaho have a pre-harvest erosion of 0.04 t ac-1 (0.09 Mg ha-1). Prior to any
activities, the litter coverage was 83 percent, and this decreased by just 8 percent 1 year
after helicopter-logging and broadcast burning. One year after broadcast burning, the
total erosion was 0.8 t ac-1 (1.9 Mg ha-1); 40 percent of this was attributed to the mechanical disturbance from logging and 32 percent to the broadcast burning (Clayton 1981).
Another study in northern Idaho measured erosion rates of 67.2 yd3 ac-1 yr-1 (127 m3
ha-1 yr-1) from a clearcut area that was then burned by a high severity wildfire (Megahan
and Molitor 1975). No erosion was measured from an uncut watershed that burned in
the same wildfire. Erosion pin data suggested a net soil loss of 0.43 in (11 mm) on the
clearcut and burned watershed as compared to a net gain of 0.20 in (5 mm) on the uncut
watershed. Rill erosion was observed within 30 days after the fire on the clearcut watershed, while on the uncut watershed, there was some soil movement from rainsplash but
there was no evidence of rilling (Megahan and Molitor 1975).

Wildfire
The effects of high severity wildfires on runoff and erosion are generally much more
severe than the effects of prescribed fires. High severity fires are of particular concern
USDA Forest Service RMRS-GTR-231. 2010.
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Table 5. Mean annual rainfall, runoff, and sediment yield for two catchments that were logged and broadcast burned at low burn
severity. Hermada was burned 3 years after harvesting; Slate Point was burned 1 year after harvesting; and Round-Up was
burned 2 years after harvesting (Covert 2003; Covert and others 2005; Robichaud 1996).
Catchment name
size (ac, ha)
Year since Rx burn
ground cover (%)

--------------Hermada------------22, 9
1 yr
2 yr
3 yr
4 yr
95
98
99
99

Annual rainfall
(in)
(mm)

34.3
870

26.5
673

47.1
1196

18.7
474

22.4
568

20.4
519

28.1
714

9.53
242

11.8
300

21.1
537

10.4
265

3.1
78

3.5
89

13
320

7.1
180

1.7
43

2.1
53

3.8
97

1.3
33

2.0
51

0.51
13

1.3
32

Annual sediment yield
(t ac-1)
0.00
(t ha-1)
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.0015
0.0033

0.016
0.036

0.0052
0.012

0.00
0.00

0.045
0.10

0.045
0.10

0.045
0.10

Annual runoff

(in)
(mm)

---------------Slate Point--------------17, 7
1 yr
2 yr
3 yr
4 yr
98
99
100
100

---------Round-Up-------5, 2
1 yr
2 yr
3 yr
92
96
98

because the loss of protective cover and fire-induced soil water repellency can induce
severe flooding and erosion even after moderate rain events (DeBano and others 1998;
Neary and others 2005). In severely burned areas, high intensity, short duration rain
events have increased peakflows from 2 to 2,000 times (DeBano and others 1998; Neary
and others 1999, 2005). Published sediment yields after high severity wildfires range
from 0.004 to 49 t ac-1 yr-1 (0.01 to over 110 Mg ha-1 yr-1) in the first year after burning (Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald 2005; Moody and Martin 2001; Robichaud
and others 2000). In most cases, the decline in soil water repellency and vegetative
regrowth means that these large increases in runoff and erosion diminish quite rapidly.
Most long-term studies show no detectable increase in erosion by about the fourth year
after burning (Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald 2005; Robichaud and Brown 2000).

Watershed Effects of Fuel Management
It is much more difficult to quantify the effects of roads, timber harvest, and fuel
treatments on stream flow and sedimentation at the watershed scale than at the plot scale
because of the inherent complexity of the underlying processes and the variability over
time. For example, Jones and Grant (1996) tried to determine the changes in stream flow
caused by roads and timber harvesting on six watersheds in western Oregon that varied
in size from 150 ac to 230 mi2 (60 ha to 600 km2). They concluded that:
1. forest harvesting increased peak discharges by as much as 50 percent in small basins
and 100 percent in the three large basins;
2. increases in drainage efficiency were due to the connectivity of the road system to
the stream channel network; and
3. the entire population of peak discharges was shifted upward by clear-cutting and
roads.
Using the same data set, Thomas and Megahan (1998) were unable to detect any effect of cutting on peak flows in one of the large basins and determined that the data were
inconclusive for two large basins. They found that the timber management activities had
altered stream flows for smaller events on the small watersheds, but there were no detectable differences for the larger events (2-year return interval or greater). The effects
of roads and forest harvest decreased over time, but they were still detectable after 20
years on the clear-cut watershed and for 10 years on the patch-cut and roaded watershed
(Thomas and Megahan 1998).
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Beschta and others (2000) also analyzed the same data set as Jones and Grant (1996)
and they concluded that the increases in peakflows after harvest operations (including road building, clearcutting, cable logging, and site preparation) depended on the
peakflow magnitude. Peakflow increases averaged approximately 13 to 16 percent after
treatment for events with a recurrence interval of 1 year, and by 6 to 9 percent for storms
with a recurrence interval of 5 years.
These different interpretations of the same data set reflect the challenges of assessing
and understanding the effects of forest management activities at the watershed scale.
The differences in site conditions, climatic regime, and treatment intensity mean that
different studies have found very different results, and a study can be found to support almost any point of view. For example, 11 watershed studies from sites in British
Columbia to California can be cited to show that logging can increase, decrease, or have
no effect on the size of peak flows (Harr 1979). Accurate predictions of the effects of
fuel treatments are only possible if there is a simultaneous understanding of the underlying processes and how the different effects might be transmitted and aggregated at the
watershed scale.

Conclusions
Fuel management in forested areas can involve a number of activities, including the
construction, maintenance, and use of forest access roads; timber cutting and removal;
non-commercial thinning or mastication; and prescribed fire. The following conclusions reflect our current understanding of the effects of fuel treatments at the plot and
watershed scales:
1. Roads greatly increase runoff and erosion rates at the plot and road segment scale.
The effect of these increases at the watershed scale depends on the connectivity of the
road and stream networks, but several studies have indicated that roads have minimal
effect on runoff at larger spatial scales. More studies have shown that unpaved forest
roads are chronic sediment sources and that roads can significantly increase sediment
yields on small to moderate-sized catchments. Road building, maintenance, and
obliteration can generate significant short-term increases in runoff and sediment.
The effects of forest roads on runoff and sediment yields can be greatly reduced by
improved road placement, road designs that dissipate runoff and direct it away from
streams, and the widespread use of erosion mitigation techniques.
2. Non-commercial thinning operations (without yarding) have small, short-lived
impacts on runoff and sediment production, even when operations extend over large
areas.
3. Commercial thinning and yarding has a greater potential to increase runoff, erosion,
and sediment yields because of the more extensive removal of the forest canopy;
greater ground disturbance due to skid trails, cable rows, and landings; greater
ground disturbance due to more intensive harvest; need for extensive road access;
and increase in heavy truck traffic. The potential increases in erosion and sediment
yield can be minimized by reducing the area and amount of soil disturbance,
establishing buffer strips along stream channels, and minimizing overland flow by
restoring severely disturbed areas.
4. High severity wildfires increase runoff and erosion rates by two or more orders of
magnitude, while low and moderate severity burns have much smaller effects on
runoff and sediment yields. If areas are burned at low severity, the potential for
increasing peak flows and erosion rates is relatively small. However, if prescribed
fires are conducted under dry duff moisture conditions and larger areas are burned
at high severity, there is a much greater risk for significantly increasing runoff and
erosion rates. The natural regrowth on severely burned areas means that overland
flow rates and sediment yields generally return to pre-burn levels in approximately 4
years. Water yields may remain elevated for a longer period due to the time required
for interception and transpiration rates to return to pre-burn levels.
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5. Vegetative recovery after fuel treatments is generally very rapid, with erosion rates
typically dropping to pre-fire levels within 1 to 2 years. Hydrologic recovery after
fuel treatments also tends to be more rapid than after clearcutting or high burn
severity fires because a smaller proportion of the forest canopy is being removed.
6. Fuel management treatments generally are needed every 10 to 20 years and the
associated cumulative effects occur during each access and treatment cycle. Although
hillslope erosion rates recover quickly, the road system, which is typically used and
maintained between treatment activities, is a chronic source of sediment. Sediment
yields from high severity wildfires are much greater than the increase in sediment
yields due to fuel management activities, but the recurrence interval of such wildfires
can be hundreds of years. Over longer time scales, the cumulative impacts of fuel
treatments, repeated at 10 to 20 year intervals, when combined with the impacts
of continuous road maintenance and use, may be similar to the pulse impact from
wildfires.
The cumulative effect of fuel management activities is related to their location and
concentration within a given watershed as well as the degree and frequency of disturbance for each activity. The watershed-scale impacts of any fuel management activity
must consider the associated activities of road use, road maintenance, increased traffic,
and multiple entries with various types of equipment as well as the combined effects
of all the fuel treatments being applied. However, these effects are complex and interrelated. Few studies have examined the role of different controlling factors, much less
the effects and interactions of the different activities on runoff and erosion at the watershed scale. Identifying the cumulative effects of timber harvest activities is a continuing
challenge, as it is almost impossible to quantify the relative contribution of each activity
at each location. It follows that determining the cumulative effects of fuel treatments,
which generally cause less disturbance than timber harvesting, will be even more of a
challenge.

Knowledge Gaps
Additional research is needed to understand the cumulative effects of fuel treatments
at the watershed scale. Research to date has identified and quantified some of the key
factors relevant to fuel treatment operations, but the combined effects of these variables
are not well understood. In particular, studies are needed in the following areas to determine the
1. change in peak flows, soil moisture, and sediment yields from repeated entries into the
forest for fuel management operations on various soil types, precipitation regimes,
and scales—both time and area;
2. extent to which roads, burned areas, and timber harvest units are connected to
stream networks and how this connectivity changes over time as a function of the
precipitation regime and site conditions; and
3. changes in runoff and sediment yields due to reopening brushed-in, low-use forest
roads for fuel management activities.
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